PowerBase Field (PB Field) is an asset data and test management interface that connects Doble Protection Suite software to the ENOSERV PowerBase® database system. PB Field is the "field unit" software of the PowerBase system that resides on technicians’ and engineers’ laptops. PB Field collates ProtectionSuite .psx files into PowerBase relay records for managed office-to-field exchanges.

PB Field is recommended for companies that want to connect and organize their Protection Suite test files within the PowerBase database.

PB Field is available beginning with Protection Suite v.4.4 and PowerBase v.7.1 software releases. Protection Suite v.4.4 with PB Field is compatible with .psx files from older versions of Protection Suite.
PB Field Highlights

- Streamlines the management of Protection Suite files in a secure, central protection system database
- Maintains consistency of work processes and testing practices to and from the field
- Non-disruptive to field crews and keeps existing Protection Suite macros in place
- Combines the tracking of work management data, asset details, relay settings and test histories (As-Found/As-Left, Pass/Fail) into uniform database records for simplified reporting
- Expands field data collection possibilities with fully customizable test procedures and inspection forms
- Familiar layout with straightforward training and implementation

License Details

PB field can be purchased as a PowerBase v.7.1 license upgrade. The initial price includes one Protection Suite user seat and one training class (for up to 8 people).

Additional Protection Suite user seats for PB Field are sold on a price-per-seat basis. Additional training and consulting services are available at standard fees.

For additional information, contact your local Doble Representative or visit our website at www.doble.com.